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$tu,tement try T. J. ThcmPson

llaywood sprlnge above $al"id"a, wsre firet d.lecovered
1n tbe early ?0 | s by Hcmer, & f re lght er engaged in t.{.e,naport ltg
the mall frbm Dayton Clty to An.tonito, Cc1cr,*r.d.c. lle c'amperl ono
ntght at the mouth of the guloh in whtch these springs were
1o6&ted.. Durlng the nlgfit sornethlng frlghtene* hle harseB and
they stampeded up the oa,nyon. In se.srohing for them the fol.ibow-
lng-nornlng, he happene* upon theee springs above the prssent
ttclt ense $F;lnge, on* they- w€re af t erbar$5 glven the n&me of
t{aywcc.d Sf,}lngs frcm d.n cl$ settler of that nd,rne whc afterward.s
acquired tltle to them.

Mr. Thompson ets.te,,l that Ma,yal wa,s one of the f lret
settlers ln Chaffee Ccunty and tcck out the flret irrigatlon
dltcb. . It T$:l,s f rcm Cattonwoorl. Creek i the etrearn f lowe througb
the present t awn of Buena Vl sta. Wlthln about 8, yed,r, howevest
& eebond trltch {Tas taken out by Tenniess€e from the Arkansas
near $a1l.d.a.

Tiie flret Roman Ca,thol"lc prlert to vlslt Chaffee
County wes Father Carrlgenl & young m&n wlro cene to thls pa,rt
of the country from Philarlelphla in 18?4. He stop'perl. somo
tlme *,t the FOnd ranch n€d,r Huenn $ieta,. To help him get
a,cqua.lntecl tntfie oountry, the Bonct boye decldeCl to take hln on
a trlp to the Hurnbolclt lk1lne ne&r Fa1rp1ay, Cclorario, which at
thot tirne employed & Sarge nurnber of men. Father Carrlgan
ha,$ spent hle entlre llfe ln the eestern altlee and haC. never
sO much fls been on & horgers back, but they were able tO
procure for hlrn &n o1c gentle cow pony, whlch tt was thought
wsulrr be absolutely safe for the trlp. They me$e the trlp to
the Humbcldt mlne wlthout mlshap. Fs,ther Ca,rrlgan gd,ve the
men .e talk at the mlne . H* wff,s 'we 11 reoe lved. an* they tal seC.

'$85 to help hlm along ' rvlth hls work. 0n the return trtp,
lt w{i,s neosssary to dlsmcunt and" leed the hcrsgs'*cwn E, oteep
nr.ountain slope. When they reached the bot t orn, the F on& boyo
helped. Father Carrlgan bai.ck on his horse, but before they
thernsleveg could rernount, '&, bunch of looee hor ses owned by
ld*iyal crossed. the tr*ll illrectly ln froat of Father -0ar11ganrahci ee and d.ashed of f tnt o a, dense aspen thlcket . Urhlle
y'ather Carrlganru horee w;is ;r,b$olutely gentle l.rnC ln moet
thing; trustworthy, tt wld,s also well tralned in ehaelng
cattle and, horsee on the range. Shen the lo*se borses deehod
a,croos the trall, lt lrumed"lately ccncelved the ld.ea of hend.lng
tlrem and took after thern at fu1l speed through the a,Bpen brush,
Father Carrlgan holdlng on t o lhe saddle ltsr n wltb botb handg"
The Bond, boys hur"gt lly mcunted ti:elr own horsee, but by the
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tlno they l[ere able to overhaul Father Cnrlgan an* atop
the wl}d. cb*se , tbe lrt ter wrLF sonewhat the worge f or the
encountor. lducb of hte clothlng had been left In shreds on t
the bruah, the strlng of beads bad. been torn from hle neck,
rnd the noney ru*xntlrrxlrtnng+n$rxrbil trocelved st the Hue-
baldt Mlne Ecattered along the route of traiysJ.. the Bond
boya artrcaeeded ln gatherlng up the monoy and other belonglnge
and all f 1n*11y rEacbed tbe Bond ra,nah. The lncldent ga,ve the
young prleat fl, rrthor proclpttous lntroduatlon to condttlons
&s they 'then sxletsd ln tlre $eet, rnd. lt 1e sald ln later da,ye
he of tsn roc ounted hl e rdventur€ wl th a, grea,t derFl of fl,musement.
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